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Shoes. All beat Also full

liuo of Gorman and
yams, with full lino of fino fur Fedora and
other BtyloH of hats, pants, shirts, table
linen and oil cloth, lace laces,

and notions
of all kinds. Cnll and save 15 to 25 per cent.
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MEN'S,

WOMEN. .CHILDREN'S.

5
grades warranted.

knitting, Saxony Spanish

oveialk,
curtains, embroid-

eries, ribbon's, hosiery, underwear,

B.T.BARNES
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

MONMOUTH, OREGON.
A trulnlng school for teachers. Com-

plete eight grade tininlnK dodartment
hud strong professional iintl academic
courses.

The dlplomu of the school entitles
ono to teach In any county lu the state
without further examination.

Hoard and Iodising, hooks and tuition
$150 per your, Beautiful and healthful
location. NoBaloous. There Ib a good
demand for well trained teachers
there au eupply of untrained
teachers.

Cataloguo cheerfully sout cm applica-

tion. Address

P. L. CAMPBELL,
W. A. WANN, Tresldout.

Bccretary.

THE FAIR STORE

For bargains in everything. Shoes, Overalls,. Shirts,
Shades, Tinware, Granitowaro Slates,

Xblete, Oilcloth, Table Linen, Piece Goods, Boys' Clothing
call forfact thing you want,

Brooms, Matches, Soap, every
. . j. ,., itnll anvft von monev.
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CAPITAL

Qnly good

BUSKS
BUILDING, SALEM, OK.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STALEV, Principal

'k

aiding-t- diploma
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Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English,

This U positively the only
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ECHANSEN, MANAGER.

Satisfaction guarauv;u.
Insurance
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tlio Platform

Was Fixed

TO CATCH THE SILVER VOTE.

tho Sound Monoy 'Bosses

Bcccircd tlio People.

Dknvkb, Sept. 8. The Rocky Moun

tain News publishes an editorial lu

whloh Thomas M. Patterson, editor of

that paper, give a full acoount of tho
proceedings of tho subcommittee of tho

committee on resolutions at thoSaet

National Democratic convention, re-

lating to the financial plank. Tho sub-

committee consisted of:

Mr, Bayard, Benatora McPherson,
Vilas and Daniel; John D. 0. Atkins,
otTonne-sseo- ; F. L. Garrard, of Geor-

gia; Mr. Jones, of Missouri and Mr.

Patterson, of Colorado.

Mr. Pattersou says: "When the first

p'.auk was read and analyzed, I sug

gested thut It was uncertain and gayo

r.iom to cavil about Its meaning. To

roinoyo this uncertainty I requested

that the word 'free' bo Inserted beroro

tho words coins go of gold and silver,"

otc. I distinctly ttatcd that I would

be content to omit tho ratio for such
coinage, leaving that to congress; what

I did want was tho Democratic party,

clcurly and committed

to truo bimetallism. Senators Vilas

and MoPhorsou opposed this, and so

did Mr. Bayard. Eioh gave his rea

bouh. It was not that they woro op

posed to troo coinage; on tho contrary,

they favored it, but tho word 'free,' as

applied to coinage, was so liable to bo

mlsuudentood In tho East and North

east that it would, through this Ignor-

ance, lose tho party many votes, whloh

should not bo allowed. Mr. Bayard

was parti jularly earnest In assorting his

fealty to silver, and told In grophlo and

p ahetlo language tho services he had

performed for tho white metal,"

Mr. Patterson says that altor consid-

erable discussion Mr. Atkins, a pro-

fessed blmetalllst, offered tho following

substitute lor tho monetary plank:

"Wo hold to tho use of both gold and

sliver as tho standard monoy of tho

country, and to the coinage of both

cold and silver for tho owners thereof,

without discriminating against either

motal or chafes for mintage," etc

'I realized in a mornont," continues

Mr. It was adeclara-tlo- n

for free coluage as! clear and em-

phatic as though tho word 'free1 wei

used a dozon times, but beforo commit-

ting myself I turned to Senators Vllts,

McPherson aud Bayatd and asked:

'What do you ihluk of It, gentlemen ?

They ludlcated they wished to consider

it."
Ha then conferred with Mr. Daulol,

who approved of tho substitute, nd

itald, lu respouso to tho assertion that
the other side would not accept It."

"Yes, they will; they are honorable

oontlemeu. aud wbeu thoy say they

favor It, but that the word 'Iree Is

daoiieroua and.wlll lose tho party many

votes lu the Esst uud Northeast, Ibty

meau It. This amendment avoids

.1...1- - i nt.ltwttlon aud they will

adopt It,"
Mr. Daniel then urged the accept

ance of the substitute, and wsb sur-

prised when Seuator Vilas announced

that they decided against accepting It,

claiming that the oilglnal platform

was a declaration for free silver. Mr.

Atklusaleo voted against the
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Mr. Patterson sti tes that Mr. Whit

ney came to tho o iiimlttce room, and,

lu answer to n iiiotlln, was told of

the to have the word In

serted In tho mouiUify plunk, Mr.

Patterson then cotitluuje:
"Ho Btudled tlm proposition for a

moment or two, nnd lij a very decldiil

tone exclaimed:
"That's "n vole-Reltei- ; thoy should

not object to thiU Jt mo talk with

them about It."

"Ho ca'led Benatora Vilas and Mc-

Pherson aside aud tiilhcd with tut m

quite earnestly for lully live minutes.

Ho roturned apparently disappointed

and said:
"It's no use; tlmy object to the

word 'free,' because It Is a very un-

seasonable word In the northeast lu

connection with money, and to adopt

It would lose the Democraey of that
section of tho country.'

"I then explained the Atkins amend-

ment, whereupon ho iig-d- said In most

emphatlo laiigunt;?:
i 'Thoy will certainly consent to

that; I think they will; that Is a vnto-gott- er.

I will talk to tjiem about It.'
"Again ho held au earnest consulta-

tion with the senatoi, when, return-In- g,

looking more crestfallen than at

ttrst ho romarked:
" 'It's no uso, thoy will consent to no

change.'
"Tho light before tho full committee

wbs reported In tho prem ot that time.

I advocated tbo amendment Inserting

tho word 'free' In the plank. Mr.

Bayard and Senator Vilas made sev-

eral earnest tpeechen against It. Tho

amendmoUt was lost. I carried tho
amendment Into tho convention. It
waB again defeated. I became con-

vinced that Senators Vilas and Mc-

Pherson, with Bayard,
represented Mr. Cleveland's vlows, and

that they fully understood ouo another.
Tho money plauk was a trap with
which to carry freocoluogo Democrats

for Mr. Clovelaud. 1 made up my

mind I would not walk Into tho trap

with my eyes open, and so as toon as

posslblo I repudiated Mr. Cleveland

and did what I could for General

Weaver."
DID NOT MKAN IT.

Nrw Youic, Bopt 3. Colonel Charles
Jones, of Missouri, who was chairman
of the committee on resolutions, and of

the subcommittee that formulated tho
Democratic national platform of 1692,

mages a statement to tho World over

his slgnaturo regarding tho story by

Mr. Patterson, of Colorado, of tho

mystery of the financial plank, He

writes:
'Mr. Patterson's statement of tho

conflict Is substantially correct, Tha

plank at first submitted was u straight- -

out blmotallio plank, regarding mo

coinage of sllvor and gold on equal

tsrmi. It was dlscussod seven hours,

and ropeatedly amended and recast.

Pattersou and Senator Daniel, of Vlr-Dln- ls.

led tho contest for tho words

freo oolnago of sll ver.'i Senators Vilas

and McPherson led tho light against

tho uso of those word, hut not oil the

ground that thoy were opposod to

silver. They declared over and over

again that they wero as good blmetal-Us- ts

and as friendly to silver as Patter-

son and Daniel. They said their ob- -

i Mirm in the words 'freo coluoco' was
ar

simply that they had a meaning In

certain parts of tho country that would

be misleading.
"Atkinson Introduced tho compro

mise resolution that was adopted after
being modified. Patterson and Daniel

fouKht it to the end, and voted ngainst

It when it come to a vote I recall the

fact that In tho fight on the final dis-

cussion Vilas read tho plauk as It now

stands to Patterson, dwelling In strong

emphasis on the first clause, and ask

ing Patterson how It dlllored esten
tlally from his demand for freo coinage

Every member of tho subcommittee

claimed to bo In favor of blmetilllsm,
'If Vitas, or iui uenuili "I JJajrmu,

had admitted that the resolution could
. inirnintd to mean uold monomet

allism, It could not have'' passed tho
subcommittee, or tho general commit-
tee or tho conveullou. All threoof
these bodies supposed real bimetallism
was Indorsed when the resolution was
adopted.''

Dr. Price's Craro Baking Powder
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Revolution llaging in lUo firaide

Do Sul.

THEY REFUSE TO ACCEPT PEACE.

Insurgents'-- Declare Thoy Will

Coittlituo tho Struggle!.

Nrw Vohiv, Sept. 8. --Tho Herald's

correspondent at Hto Jiuolro tele-

graphs thut tho govorumout has re

ceived information ot au ularmlug

uaturo from tho sttto of Itlo Grando do

Sul. Tho Information Is to thetilect
that bands of revolutionists In formld-ubl- o

numbers have refused to lay dowu

their arms. A largs body of revolting

Brazilians bus already declared that It

will coutluuo tho struggle, as tho terms

of peace recontly ratified arecutlroly
miHatlsfaolory.. This body Is now en-

camped in forco near Pelotas.

It Is repotted that tho government is

considering a nroposltlon to ordor sev

eral sea going torpedo boats In Genoa,

Italy. These boats, It Is proposed,

shullboofKreat spood.

An Argentina apodal saya It is re-

ported that an official from this coun-

try will visit tho Uultod States for the
express purpose of visiting all faotoilea

whoro war materials aro manufactured.

Nrw Yohk, Sopt. 8. A special rt
tho Herald from Panama says:

Tho province sf L Jap, Kouador, has

surrendered to General Alfaro's force

without resistance. It Is also reported

that Alfaro's vlotory Is praotloally

complete, and that the war In Ecuador
may bo regarded as brougnl to a Close.

It Is posalblo, howover, that some of

the forces "of tho Quito govornmont

now massed In tho province of Charehl
may try as a last resort to attack Alfaro

In Quito. Defeat In this event would

bo Inovltoblo unless Colombia should

actasau ally of the Quito faotlon.

President Caro, of Colombia, has offi

cially stated, however, that he will

romalu noutral unless General Alfaro

should commit or permit his followers

to commit auy overt acta favorable to

the liberals In Colombia aud tending

to woakon the government of the
prestdout. '

BuRNoa Ayreh, Bopt, 8. Admirers
of tho president or Brazil have decided

to present him with a house as honor-

able recognition of his services In es-

tablishing peace In Itlo Grande do Bui.

The government Is to raise $2,000,000

for an arnfament fund by Imposing

small additional duties on tobacco,

wlno aud agricultural maohlnory.
There la a nrolcct to establish a

government bank with a capital of

$5,000,000.

Brrlin, Sept. 8.-E- William

Inaugurated the second day's festivities

In oonneotlon with the battles of

1870-7-1 by personally decorating with
branches of oak leaves four corps

standards. Tho first regiment or guards

was drawn up la front of the castle to

witness the ceremopy.

At 8:30 the emperor set out for tke

parade ground to review the German- -
American veterans.

Tho weather was fine, and large

crowds thronged tho stretts, which
were moat elaborately decorated with
fUgsand bunting. The Brandenburg

gate was covered with laurel wreaths,
hanglug from which wore streamers ot

dark crimson velvet, bearing the
In gold Jotters: "How Events

Havo Shaped Themselves Under God's

Guidance."
London, Bept. 3.- -In reply to au In-

vitation to Join a parliamentary com-

mittee ror the purpoeo of furthering the

proposal for an International confer-

ence, having In view an agreement for

the adoption of an luteruatloual sys

tem of currency, Sir John Teng, senior

member of parliament for the city of

'D'uudee, writes as follows:

I fear tb.t If I Jolued a committee It

DAEQY EDITION.

' would bo assumed that I had become a
blmoUlllst, whereat, I have noyer been

able to seo how a donldo standard
could work. One of tho metals being

practically Immovable and tho other a
movable quantity. At the same time,

lam In favor of an International con-

ference, .upon tho condition that the
members be not delegated to represent
fixed views, but seut with freo minds.

London, Bept. 8. Tho Garrlok thea-

ter was orowdod with a representative
audience on tho occosslou of tho first
production In London of "Alabama,"
by Augustus Thomas. Tho play was

produced under tho direction of E. B.

WlUlard. Upou the fall of tho outtalu
Willlard advanced to tho front of tho

curtain and said:

"The author Is 8,000 miles away and
Is doubtless anxiously awaiting your
ycrdlct. What shall I tell him ?"

This was mot with loud applause,

mingled with a few hisses. Thero wero

many Americans present,

London, Bopt. 8. In a leading arti-

cle published the Glove expresses the
opinion that the Germau celebration

endangers tho peace of Europe. The
tone of the Berlin papers has been of-

fensive and such as needlessly wound

tho feelings of the French people,

GOVERNMENT im

Still Much Greater Than

Receipts.

ivrnn

tho

DEFICIT FOR AUGUST, $3,035,489.

Other, Important Financial News

of tlio Dy.

Washington, 8. Tho wen enough acquainted art.
government receipts

$28,052,006 against forAu.
gust, 1804, when tho whiskey with-draw- ls

were Immense on account of the
new tariff law. Loss In receipts In

August as compared with July, was

$117,051. Expenditures during August

amounted to $32,588,181, as against
$88,618,003 tor July.

rurriNa up oold.
New York, Bopt. 8. The govern-

ment bond syndlcato today deposited

$2,000,000 at the sub treasury.
II n. (e

AN IOWA BANK.

The Family "Who Ran It Are Not
Popular.

Storm Lakb, la., Bept. reat

Indignation prevails over tho closing

of the Buena Vista county state bank.
Dig crowds fill the streets, It would

only need word to lead to deeds of vlo--
leaoe. Tho business methods of the
Lemon family, who ran tha Institution,
havo caused great Indignation.

MILLIONS MATCHED.

Engagement of Oae of the Publlc--
be-- D d Qlrls.

Newport. It. I., Bept. en
gagement of Miss Gertrude Vandorbllt
and Moses Taylor, though not formally
announced, Is now concoded by friends.

The great fortuno of Miss Vandor-

bllt Is almost raatohed by the mllllous
of Taylor,

Big Bicycle JUces.
BUWALO, N. Y., Sept. 8. In

matoh bloyclo race for $1,000 between

Johnson, Bangirand Tyler, best two

In three heats, distance one mile, re

suited as follows: First heat, Johnson
first by about six Inohes.Banger second,

Tyler third. Time 3:1 U, Heavy wind
In the stretch. Second Banger
won by twenty lengths ahead, John- -

on Mcoud Tyler third, time SUB,

Rpyai
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TUB DMT TRIAL

Tlio District Atteruo' Owning

Speech.

TOE PRISONER W THE MR

Charged Willi Murder Ih tke First
Degree.

Ban Francisco, Sop. a. The actual

trial of Theodore Durrant for the

murdor of Blanche Lamont, com-

menced this morning. District Attor-

ney. Barnes delivered tho morning

address.

Tho court room was crowded at Um

hour. Durrant (waB specially attired

for the oqcaslon lu a new suit of clothes.

Hla father and mother sat him.
For the remainder of the trial Judge
Murphy has! eeourcd a more commo

dious court room of tho presiding Judge
to accommodate the crowd. All the
witnesses In tho Case were excluded. :

Then District Attornoy Barnee made
his opoulng statement!

In his address, District Attorney
Barnes said:

"Wo will show you that, In the
month of Boptembor, 1804, Blanche
Lament, a young girl about 20 years of
ago, camo to San Francisco from her
homo at Dillon, Mont., lu hope that
tho cllmato of California might benefit
her health. Bho wont to reside with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs, C,

G. Moble, and from the time of

her arrival until April 8, she
was engaged lu attending sehool: We

will Bhow that Blanche Lamont In her
litctimo was wwi, v well, and yet not

Sept. total with the
for August were

8.---

heat,

beside

oner, Durraut;that be was In the habit
of accompanying her home from

ohuroh and prayer meetlngjtbat hehaa
called upon her; that was theooly
oocawlon upou whloh she ever went
anywhere with any man, aa far; a

we are Informed, She vMted the park

ono afternoon In company with

.. Uw. 'eeYjaajs aLfh-!

Durrant. We will Rive you the
history of her life and her movement

iAttatilnf- - -- MA -- l.tn I.M

April, 1805, order Ihat you may

form ajust appreciation the oharac.
and habits this unfortunate

young' girl. We will buow you her
ojndltlon with defendant, and will

show you the reason why, when mur

dered, the body Blanche Lamont
round the darkened belfry

Emanuel ckuroh, and the quentlon

sprang from tho lips every resident

this city and this county who

tho murderer. We will show why

that tho stato answers that who
responsible the slaughter ofthla
young life William Honry Theodore

Durrant. Wo shall show Durrant'a
connection with tho crime and shall

demonstrate Irrefutable and unan

swerable evidence that ,ati
alono committed this murder,

We will show you that Durrant met

this lll.rated girl the day bsr
death; that aoootapeated her

church; that seen enter the

church with her; that waeeeen

afterwards the church alone; that
Blanohe Lamont was nver seen again

the eyes man after enteiett

the portals Emauuel churqb. wttti

derendant; that the ouureta

found hor dead body, her clothes, hr
sohool books, showing that she had

never beeu home, and that she bad

gone straight from her school bw

doathjlf show you eouadeutly

Continued lourtli pac.)

Hightst Leavening rower, Latest U.S, Gov't Report
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